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· N University of North Florid8. ll\ 
. . STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~-~ 
S:ENATE, L,E,GJS.LATION 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
NUMBER SB-97F-1008 
It was brought to the attention of the Constitution & Statutes Committee 
by Senator Janie Clements, Chairperson of the Elections Selections & 
Appointment Committee, that Title VI: The Election Statutes, Chapter 
606.6, section H, only allowed the UNF ID card as a means of voter 
identification and verification, and 
To ensure maximum participation in future elections and not to 
discriminate against students who have not purchased a UNF ID card at 
the time of said elections then other means of valid identification should 
be allowed to be used as a means of voter verification, so 
Therefore: Let it be enacted by the Student Senate that an amendment be added to 
Title VI: The Election Statutes, Chapter 606.6, section H, that reads "The 
University of North Florida student identification card or .any other valid 
picture identification shall serve as a student voter registration card for 
campus elections. 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Committee 
Introduced by Chairperson, Darin Gardner 
•' 6 '1 
Senate .Action .J - - - Date October 10, 1997 
le it known that Se,~ 'ft.F- Lori/ 
this 10 7 .3.:- day of CJc rv/3£-f/L 
is herebyQ /vetoed on ---------
,19_jJ. .
Signature
Eric A. Nelson
